
HbsoIuteI
H,be XDety

Best
The Style, Quali-
ty aqd Price Does

The Trick.

EVERYBODY EATS;
k

And all Sensible People want

Pure, Fresh, Wholesome Food- -

. We always keep on hand this very kind of
all sorts of Groceries, Confectioneries, etc.,
and wecan supply your wants with the best
on the market. Call and see us.

C. H. SOMERS & GO.

afee IRotice.

Just to get acquainted, call
and examine my stock of
HARNESS, SADDLES, COL-

LARS, ETC.
I keep a full line of Wagon,

Buggy, Hack and Surrey Har-
ness; Horse and Mule Collars;
Saddles and Saddle Cloths,
Whips, Spurs, Pads, Trace
Chains, Hames, etc. In fact
everything usually found in a
first-clas- s Harness Store.

If you are in naed of any-
thing in my line, see my stock
before buying. I can save you
monev.

If Your Watch Needs
Repairing, take it to

iAll kinds of repairing
done DromDtlv. lr Wilkesboro, N. C.

He is an experienced workman an 1 will give you perfect satisfaction.
Clocks and Jewelry also repaired in the-ver- y best manner, at reasonable

prices.

J. M. WELLBORN.
Hotel Building, East of Court House,

Wilkesboro, N. C.

ALL QOOD PEOPLE.1o-

3TRADE WITH US,

ecause we sell cbeaper ano save tbem mo'neg on all fttnos of 3ro
--4 cerles, provisions, JBreao Stuffs, etc.

e pas spot cash ifor all ftlnDs of staple produce, dbfefcens, JButtet,

Campaign buttons at this
office for sale at lc a piece.

Watches $1.00 t o $10.00,
alarm clocks from 75c to 2.50.

I. S. Call & Co.
Ladies skirts from 50c to

2.50; waist from 35c to $1.00.
I. SS. Call & Co.

This is no joke. We can sell
you a hat from 5c to $5.00, a
cap from 5c to 50c.

I. S. Call & Co.
A few books such as, In

His Steps, Prince of the House
of David, Pillar of Fire, Robt
Hardy 7 Days, Titus, a comrade
of the cross and others. Price
5 cts. J. C Hubbard.

yifTO
jEqqs, etc., etc.

anteo at once, Jfat JBeef Cattle, tor wblcb we will pas tbe ttlflbest
prices.

Qrwrr5irr1c We keep a full assortment
OJJwLclwlw. Qf Lenses and can supply
the wants of all. We exchange a new pair of
spectacles for your old ones.

ISAAC SMITH EY.


